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COL DENNISON 
IMMUNE TO 

PLEAS OF ACTRESS

cMninlxf /Xbout fJoopleDADDY OF U.F.O. 
FINDS HOME OF 

HUMAN SNAILS

u ■

But Took Step* at One* to Re
lease Mrs. Pat’s Leading Man.
Shook! CoL^OoorfoT. TV uni**» bur 

« **py of the re*«atl> issued ti-ogra’ 
pbt of Mrs. Patrick Campbell ft ia 

winced Him That Every Man probable the first thing he wouM do 
Should Cherish His Own Opin voold be to thumb the leaves of the

volume ta order to aaeortajn if say 
refereaee was made to aa inter vu-s- 
the a#ted Retrees had with him some

72Z CHANGED THE TEXT,
Minutes in Advance.

i RADIE WAS DELIGHTED
TO DIFFER THIS TIMEHOMESPUN COVERED 

BIG WAD OF BUS
A 1

CAUGHT REPORTER »• •

. An Amniiing Experience Con
B« j * good fellow wko laughe •> 

lfv Mr. J. J. Mor 
,.!es broadly when be re 

u <»p»n«Lc* he bad a year or 
He was eagerly .ought by

& To a Philanthropic Dentist J. R.
Booth. Lumber Magnate and 
Multi Millkmaire. Looked Like ion. 
Fifty Cents.

okas agaiaat b Present Managing Editor of the 
Globe Belied Too Firmly on a 
Habit of Ten Y tara

•i.u

/ *we *go.
rural tommumif io New Brunswick N*-* * t'tdnuL»* y: ■ r W.ll XL-; i a.: ■>*. after

a most eur<es»ful per.ud of couta»a»d ftri a*p‘ *-----
of the Sale.-.». Are., for. » .. Wrat T1,e *“ « roo.eetioa
era Caaada baa had te rehsqumh The Wlth » •“* ie “■« P®1"* ««'» '•

which one of Mrs. Patrick Campbell ’•
k-sdiag men had bee* charged with 
appropriating a «tirer «pesa the* pro 
petty of one of Toroato *• principal 
k«t«k '

V rMoot church goers are well aeqeaiat ; 
o travel «iowa aed. speak oa the am- v^j| the type of orator who regt. 
litioas of tha Parmer mo.emcot. He Ê

The last assn is Ottawa, from his

: .
apparel or appearaace, ever to he 

i taken for a miUioaaire, would be J. 
I R. Booth, the lumber king, now aa old 
rr.ao, 95 year» of age. 

j . It ÏM not however because ke ta nig

htfly v .sita ike cherche» of the larger j 
MUM time to time, making ape 

IO be promt at a certain hali j>e*U for various worthy or- j
---- county. The local farmers to

Aplied with Ue request and arraag eiliee t ~xx<r
tc!<r

■
pooitioo owing to til health, and has 
been granted six mouths* leave of ab-vgaaizotioaa. The cause is always the

c .11 eeraraary .rrangero.nl. for a»d no matter bow epieodid the
mooting, each u posting up an ,bjett (er wkitb g»,., ■„ domra;

the appeal is also usually couched in 
* «be HU tpaguxge, which betomm 

mere sad more familiar to the eoagre 
gâtions as the yearly visits recur.

At the time whea Mr. Harry W. 
Anderson, assistant managing editor 
of the Globe, was a bedding reporter 
oa the staff of Ue Chatham Planet—

!X gnrdly. Ne man dceervee greater i

z respect and affection than is felt for 
him by the thousands he has 

; ed and befriended. Whea a railway

*1am cements, advance.
WiU hie grip peeked fall of
amiaaliag subject» Usa hi» comb

Oa the morning that the earn was
e before him , Col. Deaiaoa,

|while swaiting la his private ofire 
! for the clock to poiat to the time for 
opeaiag the court, wan informed that 

' « Udy wiahed to M€ him. Net .rally, 
he gave instructions for her to bo 
ushered in.

It was Mrs. Patrick Campbell, aad 
; her mimioa waa to secure the din- 
/chargc of her leading man without 

His having to faée coart proceeding». 
! If the reqocot had been mad* by a 
waa. instead of by « woman, out 
would have been scat in qaiek order.

\Jploy
i to

I Ml■

B

and in eidoa tally a tea or soloist ia the 
First Presbyterian Church—it waa his 

‘ duty to fqgularly iepert these ape
| eial

f 1 ■I

=■> After s few y rare ax i
so expert that he I

?

peneaco
was even able occasionally to enjoy a I 
proverbial * * aap ’ * during the eervict 
and to oorreetly report the 
just the

One venerable aad kindly eld gentle

X A »

having been one of the first oScere 
to epea the Balvatioa Army work ia

l
tkm People !

support of a very wurtky undertaking 1. ft. Booth “My dear madams,” be declared
J J Morrtmm. with all tbe dignity be eoeld 

* * 1 coulda *t do that. U would be
Tha ancient Bumaaiaa custom of ladling out soup for Ue populace was revived by Queen Marie at tbe recent 

osrsmnaim Tbe iat crest mg custom was performed at Ue tittle tour» of Alba Jala in Thaasylvaaia 
royal “waitrceB“ received aa ovation wiU oasb spoeafal of soup.

strike, ia 1010, kept ever 1006 of bio 
men away from Ueir work for eeveral 
days, Mr. Booth paid Ueir wages upon
his own initiative.

Canada. He has held Wj respond 
ble position» ia Great Britain aad iaad pyjamas, Ue daddy of Ue U. F. 

». sot ferU on bit long journey to Ue 
net, expecting no doubt (Uoegb be 

boon known to evprem an 
ilnian on Ule point) U find kie nr-

Ébefore Ue cOroaationG 'tooth Africa, no well no Canada and
Ue United States.

> U ) Mr. Booth, however, always droaoed 
as he pleased. Ia cold weather it waa 
ia variably ia a short double breastedDECARY, IN EVENING CLOTHES, HEAVED COAL

TO SAVE MONTREAL FROM A WATER FAMINE
During tbe war km four children Nserved—three fighting sons, one was 

killed, aad one daughter «u a nurse 
He believes ia every man having 

a right to hi» own op~a:oa, and in 
"support” of kin argument tells of 
an amusing experience. Whea visiting 
Rock wood Asylum oa one occasion he 
was told by aa inmate that be should 
be inside aad that be—the patient— 
nould be outside. Radie replied, 

* * That *e a matter of ep.niee.”

roes cos My well advertised, oe
coot, a dark far cap, woolen mittens.Uo masimam amount of good
with buckskin palms, aad a pair of 

■ warm overah
after bin ex 

five journey. He arrived at » lit 
railway station s few bourn be

i Ue mooting waa to open and 
• hayrack.

bo

at Montreal’i Municipal Commission Was Ho Sinecure The only Trench Canadian Te 
the Rational Bailway Board. Has Offloes Impressive Enough for a Railway President or

it y the ban, Mi. Booth t ,p 
not extravagant, sad 

•ituatioaa, which ap
it

pe-iled to hi», won the raeoit.Imociao hie nrprin whom he a« 
me hie way o. —ay gtimg 
m toil lewerely poet i.g », the bill, 
isouciag the wootimg which wss to 
he ,1.» thot sight. Mr. Me.nee.

of the Mtflfltiee ud 
[hiflgi, oojo that while this ie 
posed to bo a feet mgt there are 
* parte of the world is which ,ee- 
de set believe la harry lag.

from April, 1118. ;t»e aews waa telephoned to him. Call
Oet a.», lead..g Montreal beaiara -g the police deport—., for a motor j ^.tllu u Ontario, it wu eooto-ary 

man talking about Ue Uree year»’!cycle aad aide ear, be went to the for Mr Booth tQ K(OBpu_ hu mc- 
purgatory which the commission west waterworks, evening clothes aad alt 

h rough, and you will bear stories like 
the following:

Trouble ones developed at Ue water

There la n pietureeqaeeeee aboutof Ernest Decary, Ue oui French-Ona- 
sdiaa in Uo new directorate of Ue 

{Canadian National Railways, which 
t got into very large print since 

he became a national instead of a

ft. W. Af At a farewell gather ag to the Com 
■ mioaer ia Winnipeg S r James Ai 

kiaa, Manitoba's Lieut Gnveraor, sop 
ported by Premier elect John Graekea, 
paid a glowing tribute to the Com 
roiasioaer *s work out west.

Th. Hr» -ere oot, the coal -aa piled r’r»
400 feet from Ue boilers, mow was i
tcrablisg, tod the «g,.», tod hw to ,„g, „„ e, fra. . b«U, is
siataata stood helpless aad hope lee* Qncb<c to „ ^ .
on the floor. Decary told them to rail P 7 * *"
civic chaff cura, to start Ue fires go 
ing. Whea the chaff ears came, Doeary 
said to Uo superior section of his 
staff; “We can’t ask U 
what we would not do ourselves, eaa 
wef” aad with immaculate braided 
pants and white flashing shirt front, 
he led the wny to Ue cool pile. The 
first boiler, after an agonising watch, 
ing needed. But all at earn 
showed a pressure of 140 lbs., 100 be 
happened aad down went the guage 
to 40—it waa the after effect of a 
forethought of the walkers out. In 
the end, with the help of operators 
harried in from Sorel, the city 
made safe from a water famine sou 
a freexe-up; aad they may tell you 

plovers *» Montreal Uat aa art iat friend of 
Chairman Decary presented him with 
a painting of “A Commission Chair 
maa at Work”—Ue coal shoveller in

Sat. Wee. r. £>rains.of OTOBto,tod, is tbe regular-----------
Mr. Asdanos waa •‘«signed” toI or tbe trarv to both British ud Cuadiu

■«tie».”
ou oeeaaioe, after be had draws »

He ia ese of theMeetreel «gare, 
ootataadiag profraeieesl wee ia the 

1 Qarbao »«t repolie. Hie e*«e is the

that to the preview Batsrda, Darrell “But, your honor, he neat et.al 
ing in the ordinary aonee nf the 
'”»,” pleaded Mr. CempbelL "He 
ia merely a eofleeter of eeeveniro, and 
bed no idee of doing wrong when he 
took the spoon.”

end Chatham had boos engaged in a tered a dentist's to bave e teeth ex 
t meted.game of foot bell, tod after 

tbe eaUide wing et
atreni Bank of Heehelaga Bidding ara i»
bin exertiona 
the Chatham team Mr. Andeenen awe far these of a rail This waa to cxceptioul dentist. He 

charged people aeeordiag to their oir- 
10 dollar for well to-do

I
way president or a prime minister, for 

of out 'to the Baade, moraiag Ii bed men to do:he handles the legal basin
people and fifty cents for “e< 
working men.

temptation wfliek so efts» presmla “Oh, madame. I am sorry you lookgreat aad venerable institutions, ouch
itself to the wale sertie, of was, 

iliee. Be long was hie«SI at it that way,” 
aa he eeppraeeed a desire to 
began to meraliie.
Mealiag b, whatever name yan 
rail it, aad ia Ue eyes af the law la 
a terrible thing. Soviet, must be pro
tected—even against the convenir 
hanter who tah« a silver apoon f 
the hotel et which he is e guest -’

| *' Dear we, how decidedly pro via
eial,” e.claimed the lady, aa with a 
scornful to» of the head aha 
and swept from the 

| The ease being proved, ud aa the 
parloiaiag of souvenir, waa at that 
tune epidemic, a sentence of o few 

JF ■' rWSBHIE ' -**’-• ••• imposed. Bat the rolonel, 
3| h,li,Tie* th*‘ tk* of justice had

^ •"•'«1 by u# aeatenre, -.rod 
r*x •i%a9e®SBjrtbe- department of jaatiee to forth 
ï 'r V ’ ,i.»l »‘>b »"lor the man'a release.

arhed the rolaael, 
lie and 

” Stealing =•

aa the Sinters of the Sacred Heart.
religiose t
nap that he awoke from kw 
too loto to attend the service.

Hi» appearance at hie eSeo 
day moraiag was made earlier than 
usual, far he had important work to 
do. Tke «he of tha paper were takas

time, tkougk. Mr. Decary "aFor ••Wilt d* you nasally da for a 
tivingt" be asked Mr. Bootk.

“Oh, I usually work around a 
mill,” waa the haw ble reply.

"'Thee year charge will be «ft, 
recta.”

<
» ; keen largely devoted to the doserai 

Title aad Trust Cmspaay, af which 
he ie president and general nrasager.
This do» not prevrat him enjoying 
golf, aad having a daily horse back 

fra» his lovely place 
at Dorvai, near Larhine. He has three 
sou. who are hie graateot chnaw, hat weeks Tke pumping staff ref need te 
» they are away at eekoel, he takes accept, in reply to a demand for week
with him an kin canton we mr other higher wag», the average paid far
of hie neigh beer "a children. similar work by the largest

Mr. Dreary ’e ment notable publie ia the city; aad left their work at the
t the bells were ringing a cold 

which ru year oet aad a sold year in. Doe ary

may

ti’

Men et king

(laape and giddians followed a eight 
of J. B.-S "roll," bristling with bills 
of transcendent denominations.
“I thought you told yea worked 

aroead a sawmill," tk# deal iat .tut 
tered at last.

“I do,” told J. R-, ia hie rusty 
overalls, reaching for kie change, “bat j 
I own tke milL"-

Tfce■laws aad t lonely examined. inridiireh disclosed a half colama report
■ of the aid gentleman "a 
I his appear.are ia Ue same ekareh tke. 
I year before. Seiners ud paste did 
y the rant. The mult waa that Ue 
k : Fiaaot aa Monday evening contained 
L ' aa elaborate. »d «altering account of 
v the Soaday

j The climax arrived late ia Ue after 
noon whea Mr. Andersen received a 

call to interview hie chief.

.1^

A
»vrviro Hitherto rendered ia the chair- i m 
.aaahip of the

| maieipal Montreal for three years, waa at a New Year’s Eve party whea
in,:

evnniag dr<
THE BISHOP’S ADDITION 

IS MORE APPROPRIATEh
whom he foaed wiU the Planet tod LAUGHTER IN THE COURT, prieo Io • farmer for x supposedly MAYBE HER LAST CHNCE.

■_-ood milker, bat claimed the eow gave j ,„... . ' Bishop Stringer, of the diorae of
ooiy a scant supply of milk, aad , ___, _ , , < “hoc, the famous Cuadiu bishop !
"Nick" Jeffrey waa patting a few ! ‘ " u * "* "*”**** " ! “ to oa one trip within Ue arctic cir I

a lawyer geu an unexpected reply i|;IFSt,OM tke farmer’, foremnn. ; :w*-’r" * «bjeet for talk. | Ie wu forced to aube.at for raver,!
which CM0M a ripple of langkter ia wbo bappewa to be Iriok. When at Kingston ia IS* 19, ke was ! daya on kie awn stewed mar lu» or
ourt, aad aa a rule uo one enjoy, the ,, you ... thin eow ia a good otilk- 'Cl!y writing aetoprapha foe some I race 

lot of a joke aa muck aa the <tu«tioan w|„ of the high school girl, who were "
i tmeelf. “Tee. aoir.”

Such aa incident too', place ia the “How do yen know—,1# you milk 
liielpk court recently whea Xirhol iier y ourself f ' ’

I n a mip ran «1 « T1A11C !rffr*’'- ,W briHmat aed well kaews - Y» » 
ihAllUb Ur 11A 1 lUIlU Uw-Ter- *“ » ,rw I”»»" “All the time»”

, te a w.taeeà "So aoir. only nrarnin- aad evenWill \A VC WORM) A bad paid a kandaem, tk. a.expeetod raply.

Tke
department complied, and tke actor 
wae that eight acting ia hie accostera
*"l role.

the eppuartioa paper side by side. Tbe , 
j two accouata were entirely different j 
! Kxplaaat.ens were la order.
, “I can’t

“ÂOccasionally while examining a wit ■ ..
derattod it,” pretested 

the plausible Harry, "eakaa it ia pee 
i a. ble Uat the old gentleniu for the 
brat time ia tea yeara had charged
the tost af Via sermon. "

M
PROFESSOR TRIPS HOME 

WITH HIS KEWPIE DOLL.

The FniverdSy of Toronto is

A BOYAL ANG ERiaa, oare paid an «laexpevled "
11 at dinner time on on* of the «1er !

crowding around his private car, situ ftyn*ca attseionaries ia a small sillage 
ated on oee of the lower main street* of souther» Yukon.

Don*t be ia a hurry aad don’t ! The clergyman *• wife, aa usual. \ f-ritt

.
King Altim^tr of J’ 40 

Jkcoa angler. * His wifir,

crowd,” he railed out—'“I’m eomiag jreee to the oeoaaioa aad quickly prr \k»m itewigt 
^ again-” “Yea, but you may be ; l«irod a sauiptuous. rtpast, fit for th« grt 0f v. i?
married the»,” observed one yoeag « («state of a luug. Portuaatrlv the dm | ,B Eaglsn.l sh« *1» 
lady, aad the crowd roared.

rta ia » 

V**

a large
*.*tiiutioe, bpt around all of iU many 
ollogos it ia th* «oaaimoue opinion 
at there is no more defeat soul thau

ON THE SAFE SIDE. And he had.

Perhaps George Bernard Shaw is 
is of hie best shafts of :iryiag out

■cyaicel humor on the 
eroaturca. Or. perhaps, he has met an , 
absolutely frank person at last aad 
both are enjoying themselves. At aay 1
rate, ffhaw i. « the safe aide of ti-c 80 Beys Secretary to Lloyd

George, Speaking in Montreal.

Hi t ap ' ‘ref. F. C. A. Jcaanervt, of the mod 
» department, whose reputation ie 
w dominion wide, fits

for
lore of fishing. U< * 
ly youth, was devote*

ie is eue
►at stands for invariable courteouay, 
vrrideratien. and a square deal for 
cry body. These character; sties of 

*• character arc revealed

the pleasures of » \ t we, Vert
the Balkan war of itl.' dev s*op«d h.» 
pkvaiqe*, aad the »r>« • of 1#14 made ! the profCONVULSING THE SOBER KIRK AS A SMALL BOY

MADE A SECULAR PREACHER OF COL MACLEAN
feec*. Mrs. Wm. Flaaaagaa, of Dub 
tia, says she could sot resist the 
lemplatiee to soap the famous writer 
at this uacoavealioaal

a of hiAddressing the Canadian Club iu 
Montreal, Phillip Kerr, secretary to 

er Premier* Lloyd George, review 
ed the various situations that have

a a genial
sport* w.tb the studious ha : The prof 

«“taired earlier ia b4 if a. He college te which he be long., i. bo.lt 
«tomg here ip/the Late of Ion Norma. Htoe- maraiv.

One evening r
—— jaerot visited Boaayeidc. It waa ia

a* meralixiag meed that 
Rvtrythiag appealed to him after th. 
tediees work of anpervieiog Uo mark 
lag eS matrienlation papers for mere 
thu two weeks. “*t 
aa Sanayaido do»," ke tkeegkt to 
kiaaralf. The Derby Bare. Ue torpedo

»lc.
outdf '• physique, like the1 eel.

f Th Sermon of Hi» Father Was Interrupted by Young Bayne’s P arsding Up and Down the Aisle 
With His Parent’s "Topper ' and Cane.

instead of the m’iaiatrâ. Finally, the, Mae Lean af later yearn has been do 
little feBew was tykes seder Ue arm >ag same prracking ia kie own way

'ever aiaee he grew into young eras 
band, bat, aa u editor aad pabUaker, 
not aa a "1 

Hlr bie father.

*•
WOULD HAVE EATEN HIM Bled.led ap te the preeeat imbragtie ia the 

Near East. He argned atreagiy that
tiy Prof. Jean

/
Laetariag recently aa Ue rabjecl It may have been aa larideat la 

Aetna ever Ifty years age which de
cided Uat Lt-OaL J. B. Mac Lena, af 
Tarante was la» sited to become % 

;«nfnl pab- 
linker of Mac Lena 1 M agaric, aad a

eveata had raparated the Earapeaaaf wieeiaaariaa aad Ueir wark. Dr. WARD UNCESnations from their salted afterJake MeNeiU, Ue Beottieh evugoliat 
toM Uia story.

A chief la Ue New Hebridm to 
trade, wka, before hie eeavaeelea had 

reading to hie 
day whea a trader earn# ap 

te him rad exetoimed: "What to Uat 
fSSi'ïiUiif

the war with danger that sala» 
effort was nude to rehabiliate Ue CLEVER YOUNG MENthe kirk” tike

yaide do
liable U drop book to tke old fashion 
ed methods of diplomacy aad war with 
Uo certainty that the

«•y» Busldn College Vtxtonurtoe
*" ***< iMtor itTto. tortPINCHINO THEM. progressed favomMy mm til Xof greet 

yet mm v He **■ 
tiered hie Sna epiaieo that Ue framer

"H'e eoloiere fetter wee Bar. Aa-
Satoraed■bheahead kee decided to have goad wife became slightly 

aad forget to give Ue hitoap a fork.
tke life"The Bible." Colon»I John Ward, wko «ret 

ed Ue
Ue greaad Uat He etprime miatotee of Qvwet Bn torn bad ef Ue

idea ef wise lag a Kewpie dell Ue 
■toato ho saw Uo tofaUibit people 

weight. Deep dews 
raetaia Uat he

lento divine. Oa“Ok. Uat-a played ont,” raid Ue 
trader. “I deal believe it ever did 
aayeae hay good."

"Deal yon»" replied Ue ahlef. 
"Then tot

«Wr "get married atoraet efto Ue Near asa“gaag
tor, ’ ’ and rawed Sve labor

taken Ue right.
•toy are earolled." I» all gently reminded Me wife ef Ue feet, 

aad, wishing pratokty to display Me 
ready kaewledge ef literature, referr 
ed rwoetly to Klpiia-a “ Atoe.t ratod

■%e#
•««b'ag them to 
eto% qaietly," ia jatoi Ue right tone
of voice.—Pvaeh.

at Acton, to took Me tittle ran. Jetai 
Boyne, witt him to the kith. It

“Yea -bemy. r>
e leedtog trad* aaioatot, kee a 1 vVtr 
P*rt7 raedidete agaiaet him to Stoke 
m Trawt. the heart ef Ue petteriee 
dmtriet. Ward, wto praetoima tara

i to Me heart to 
had the advantage af them 
“Twe bandied

raid the gaeeeer, like u saettoaorv. 
“Two hundred aad forty tv.”

the Vten pen, eir. If to wae aad Thraee that had aaeairad to
! adaad when Bov. Mr. Mac Leu. 5cseeking pet!" Aa to Un feront prosier he said: 

certain that Lloyd Oeeege to
MATCH FOB THE CARDINALate Ue raircd to laid Me aUk"1

to tod pat the missionary ’■ wife. 
I * the soar .f th. ——tit 1*bly aad ohivairamfy replied,b. «jurirrm

Adler t. i ardveul Vaaghae. toM 
by Kr Edward Belli vas.

i " '"‘•'roe primarily Cudtoal Va» 
dbaa. who ana day at • public Iaa 
-kera foa.d himself ranted next to 
Dr Adler, the etoef Jewish Babb,.

ef tradeMi ieu fonda to the prraeet shewed Ue diet
The organ ef Ue merry g, rosed 

wto j piped He leedeet, Ue ewetegioee ehaf 
*e,# takes the 1 a bar party’s fiiag of foot a*4 Uo gay
I*1-*® :aaghter

net dowa aad eaL” He toheved kie Per tPtoMHiOtodye, “I 
aa pretty aa 

Mama 
tkatf

afraid yea aren't health wae aa geed ee ever aad there wee thee ae veetry. He left hie 
tkeegkt Uat after 17 yean pehtie emaO toy toeMe ttrae ttiage. Atari 

■Wha, mahra yra tttok j^ rarvira to ^ atotttod to a hdtaj. , ^.km th. rarvi» ^
He raid Uat to tod writtw to Mm J ~ ,

«tody.: “ Wt’vn bee. walh ag to row ,ft„ u. .Metro, toeJtoiag a **" **«a«^ Jakrora 
Ue park a whale hear, and act a ala recently aekiag 
«'* r^ieroa. has raid, 'Halle, baby, virnt te Canada, 
hew-a a

otter- |
“to attack ether trade

ed
fainter aad fainter to

Walker CMeue! Weed aller» that e similar 'be distance m Pref. Jraaserst tore
-'took ie being made agaiaet Ha vetoed i ed hie victor 
Nile*, u.
who has a

>v fare away
Mr. Walter Baaeriaxatopper" ef Me rev-read fatter he; h representative ' from T

Labor party eaad Mate toseh to the west .ed of the
ta him to Booth Shields Word -*«- He walked aB the way hen» 

Ue wierh.ef done • Kewpie doll aader kio arm. 
rmrrft by> "few -■■■— *

He's
I’ ” ' very neatly with a techier at aa viceplaced it ra Me 

began to walk ap aad dowa toe aieto.
•will head aad lion meeting He waa diaeaaeiag Uet AaUortty “.Vow, deetor," WM Ue cardinal aad fraud hi arm IfeducationAll were quiet to tbe ctoeaaawatch ca te *4ka4 bo MTjRs

New, Willie, if yra put iag the ramie, maa eraatevfa t .g to ,ng the aoiemarty aed revereara ad the 
tt* wedding cake aader year pUtow. texieati*. The sxle.ee was brakes "raagragatro. There wra, nu. faera 
what yea dream will come trhe. " by a Hull boy "a shrill voice, "Thath arable to trap hack heeaaf emiira 

; Willie: "Why era t I rat Ue rake eat Ue way to be drunk, m it, far In™» tbe*
aad put Ue piltou ever my

•t a joke, "whoa may I have subjected to a ravira af istiivaprisas ] Io Ua real labor
'.by a 
lair,"

Mother. «
of «Piping TOO to ber of tk* auviizare. “New. tlover ia eelif” “I kar« »i£*ige.’’ He »44a: “1# f>r«ryb»4y tie ee tke rigfct 

akeo *W«," * Ike afirieo of a nsedical maa.
■» ittimoiAt

thro af a Madly worshipper till Ue eervtre j-epl . I 
The Colaaal Jeta. Hayae

emiaemee'a wedding,'; vckayl to my ay 
* 'be rahki wiBwot a parai.
1 had «■Ofllimi

"No. perdra sa aa todeprodrat it will beeider, f,
»«.” iaterrwpted Mr. Baciaraa, “yra late victory fee labor and » Tl atoo be The only exceptim, we gaUer, Ie Ue"vert" •vivra •staking tbe yaug perfroeT Bet defeat fra Ue Lab * party. •w poli tie,so, who eaa do it * both rdra
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